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A NOTE ON INSECTS AS DISSEMINATORS OF FUNGUS SPO'RES 
by L. Culin C urti s'" 
The rol e o f in sect:; as di ssemina tor s of path og eni c organi sm s has 
long been recognized . H owever. grea ter a tt ention a pp ear s to ha ve been 
paic! to th ose cases that il1\"oh "e inte rnal. rath er than ex t e rnal di ssem-
inati on" Th e exa mpl e und er r el" iew in thi" paper prese nts a s trikin g 
illu s tration of th e poss ibiliti es u f ,;po re tran s111 is ,; ion in ca"es wh er e th e 
o rgan ism s a re carried o n th e o ute r ,; tll·face uf the in sec t. 
During th e course of r egular II"u rk in entom ology at th e u nil"e r-
si ty of Uriti sh Co lul11hia . a s lid e wa" Illad e ut' bo th fo re anc! hind w ing 
of M'elanoplus mexicanus mexicanus Sa uss . (Orthoptera, Locustidae) 
fr om a spec il11 en taken o n m ead ow land o n th e L ni ve r s ity campus. Due 
to th e fac t that th e w in g s w ere m uunted in I :erlese's m ountin g fluid. 
a m ed ium II"hich ubv ia tes t he necess ity fo r preliminary II"ashin g and 
d ehy drating, th e compl et ed spec im cn II"as "ee n t o hale re tain ed a ll it s 
adh er ent debri s, \Ihich p ruved upon in "pect io n to cuns is t a lm os t en-
tire ly of th e s por es o f a number o f d iffe rcnt fun g i. 
Due to th e na ture uf th e m ount. a n a tt empt at d eterminati'l11 of 
th e o rga ni s lll S illl o ll"C d \I"as limit ed to a m orph ological ba s is. and cul-
turing II"a S out of t he (lue,;t ion, I: y thi s m ca ns, it was poss ible t o tracc 
th e s por es dow n onl y to gen us , Il u II'e ler, thi s \I' a,; do ne . and th e Il'ho le 
spore load wa,.; found to fall und er !il'e g"e nera. a,; fo il 0 11' ''; : 
Heterosporium-Conidia (\1'0 to seve ra l-septate, echinul ate , Sum e 
s pec ies (Jf thi s ge nu s a re d es tructil'e m old s u n ca rn a ti on. hop. spinach. 
la rch . a nd num er ous Liliaceae, 
Stemphylium-C"nid ia acmg-e llOUS, II"ith Illurifo rlll sep tati( ln, Thi:; 
i:; a s lllall gC lllb. but in clud es pat hug-en ,.; of cucurbit s and of w heat, 
Macrosporium-Co llidia Illurifo rnl -septat c and caudate, Thi ,; genu ::; 
in clud es ::; p ec ies II"hich cause b lack m o ld on l"a rJ ous gra~" e,;, .m c ru c I-
fer,.;. and o n a Ivid e ra ng e o f ga rd en plant,.;, 
Cladosporium or Fusicladium-Cun ic1i a n nJ id . g ree n i"h ur o li l'a-
ceou ,; . ,;pa rin g ly ,;eptate . ac rog"c nuu ,; , 
Th ese tll'O ge nera are no t read il y separabl e on a Ill o rpho log ica l 
bas is , I\ et l\'een th e lll th ey in clud e mall Y pathogen ic ,;pec ies Il'hich at-
tac k c1rupac euu ::; and pUlll aceu us fruit,.;. cucurbi b . co rn . (lab. potatoes , 
t(l l1l atoe,.;. anc! hanlll'()ucl s , 
Uromyces - O ne (I [ th e ru ,;ts. w hich attac ks c lu l'e r . a lia Jfa. a nd 
o t her legulllin ou :; i odder cr o p,.;, T eli o"porcs o nly w e rc ide ntili ed in 
th e p r ese nt in :; tanc e, 
\V h ilc it i" nu t "ugge,.; ted th a t a ll th e ,; pore ,.; obsen 'cd repre sent 
patbogeni c ,.;pec ies . it is hi g hl y proba b le that man y of them are harm-
ful. T h at g ra s,;hopp ers a nd u th er in sec t:-; o f lik e hab ita t Ill ay be a PO\I'-
e riul factor in t he sprcad () i p lant d i::;ease rna.". hOII"c I'e r. be judg-ed fr u m 
the fo llow in g figures , 
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Spure c( IUl1b \\'e r e l11acl e ill a l1u1Ilh e r (1\' Illicroscop ic Ileld s tak e n 
a t ralldJ)lll I)n b o tlt fo r e and Itind \\ ' il~ ,~ \"ith tlte r es u l ts " lwII' ll Oll tlt e 
a ppe nd e d table, 
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'i'ota I , \ \erage Spures per I1ltll2 Ii 1<'. l i, 
Takillg a clJ Il se1'lat i le est llllate ()f 11111 sq uare 1111l l i1l1 e t e r" i" r thc 
tutal area oi tlt e ex te ri ()r s urfaces uf a 1l1ember "I' thi s :,p ec ie:'. Oll e 
art' i \cs a t tile illterest ill ~ Il gurc o f 'n 1.;-\1111 fur th e gross Sp( lr e load pcr 
inscct. Sinl' e cO llccntrat iuns (Ii g ra ss lHlppe r s up to 1.11 1111 pcr sq ua r e 
yard h ale b een r ep(lrted ill th e case u l :'e"er e infestati()ns. it lI' i ll be 
scen t hat t lte s[lort CO Ullt ]le r ane lI' ill rUll illt(l astru ll()1l1i l'al rl~ur e:" 
J f u lll, ' a slll;t1 1 prupll r tiull (If th is t( Ital shuu ld pruyc tll be pathuge lli c 
an d , ' ia ble . it lI' ill l)1'u\' icle ample ill1lCu lu tll iu r the a r ea in , 'ol\'e cl. an d 
it lI ' ill be cunc(;c\ecl that t he prairi e iar111 e r may hal e SlI tll e C ll1 :'e i u r 
hi s p c,;s ill1i:'lll \\'he ll Il e ClIll lpiaillS tha t \\h e ll t h e grass lwppe r ,; h alT 
hn i;; h ecl lI' itlt ilis grain. the ru st cume:' ill ;)11(1 c()mp ictes the \l'lI rk (If 
ciest rll ctiull. 
The Initer \,'i shes t " e'''I )r e,;;; hi s ackl](tIl ' lecl~ e n ](' l lts to i )rut 17, 
JJlcksun . IkpL ol Llotan,'" l ' ni'T r sit," (If Il l' itislt Col u 1l1bia. lor Ili s a ,; -
s istallc c ill thc icl elll il 'll'ati " tl oi the , ' ari"u~ spure,; . atld I" I)l'( )i , C, r 
Spenccr . \)cp L ul Luo lu:-,:'; ' , i( l\' ll r ,;t l'allill~' att(,llt iotl til th e itll ]l()rtallc(' 
ui tit e pitetl l )tll (,1111 1L 
